Fun Factory: Corporate Event Package 2021
Sample Package
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Client: TBC
Venue: TBC
Date: TBC

Event Outline:
Taking the lead from the 1990’s TV show “The Fun Factory”, your Fun Factory will bring you right back to
those great fun times! The key component here is FUN with none of the activities being too stressful but full
of fun.
Your selected venue will be laid out with 4 different inflatable activity stations. The group will be divided
into teams, the sizes are dependent on your numbers. Each team will compete with each other in a variety of
different inflatable & interactive game zones. Each member of the teams must compete in an at least one
activity. The teams must have a team name and strategically plan who has the best abilities and put forward
a minimum of 2 members for each activity. The team who scores the best overall in the inflatable/activity
city will be crowned champions!
Station 1 will consist of a bungee run. This activity contains 2 ‘runs’, 2 people compete at a time. Each
person is attached to a bungee rope and must try to get your team flag as far as possible down the run.
Station 2 will consist of ‘The Bucking Bronco’. Contestants will try and remain on the bronco for the
longest possible time- more difficult than it looks, this activity is sure to keep everyone entertained and
laughing.
Station 3 is an inflatable obstacle course. Two contestants from each team must complete the obstacle
course together in the fastest time in order to win!
Located at Station 4 in the far right corner of the room will be a human foosball table. This is similar to a
bouncing castle where people are strapped to ropes allowing minimal movement. Each player must work
together to move the football and score!
There will also be a Station 5 which will contain the giant games area. This is a transitional zone for players
between games so that they always have something to do.
We will also have a sound system on hand for announcements and background music. ESI will supply an
event manager and assistant event manager who will organise your staff and keep the ball rolling.
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List of Supplied Assets:
Planning brief, Preparation, Delivery and set up:
ESI Event Manager
ESI Staff for Stations
Assistant Event Manager:
Sound System
Megaphones
Set-up –Take Down
Field Marking
Inflatable’s Package: Human Football Table
Obstacle Course
Bungee Run
Bucking Bronco

Station 4
Station 3
Station 1
Station 2

Giant Games:

Giant Jenga
Giant Connect 4
Giant Operation
Giant Frustration
Giant Draughts

Station 5

Total Cost:

2,995 Euro + vat @ 21.5%

Example Timeline

3pm3.30pm4.30pm
5pm
5.15pm
7pm
8pm

Arrive on site; discuss with the proprietors the set up of the area
Set up/ inflate the inflatable city activities
Staff Briefing
Guests arrive
Event Manager
Games Begin
Event manager announces the winners (prizes sourced by client)
dinner in nearby venue (not included in package but can be organised)

Additional Options:
Dunk Tank:
This is a super carnival game that everyone knows. We can supply a clown for the tank or you can supply
your MD/Boss/Volunteer maybe. Many companies actually use this one to raise money for charity but
charging for the pleasure of dunking the boss..
Either way, a great fun addition to any package.
Cost: 480 Euro
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Optional Extras Cont’d:
Bouncy Castle:
Medium sized bouncy castle, we have quite a few of these in stock.
Here are two types.
Cost: 250 Euro Each

Sumo Suits – Junior
Sumo suits are popular with both adults and children alike, we have both adult and junior sizes available for
hire at the moment.
Cost: 200 Euro Each Set

Food/Snacks Package:
Supply of large popcorn machine, a large candy floss machine
and a slushy machine, with 200 servings from each.
Cost: 250 Euro Each + delivery

Ice Cream Van:
Ice cream van on site during your event. You can choose to have your guests pay for their ice cream cones
or you can prepay for as many as you want to. There are scoop options and machine options. Please call to
discuss.
Example Cost: Prepay: 1.50-2.50 Euro per Ice cream
Marquee/Pagodas: 5m x 5m
We have a selection of marquees available from full size to smaller “pagoda” style units. In fine weather
these can be used for shelter from the sun, to hold food concessions and as first aid stations.
Cost: 390 Euro example
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Face Painting:
An essential part of any family fun day is a face painter.
They can also do “festival style” painting for adult events.
Cost: 250 Euro Each Painter

Selection of Carnival games:

A package of great fun carnival games including:
Buzzer
Giant Striker
Carnival Darts
Beat the Goalie
Ball in a Bucket
Whack a Mole
3 x Staff Members

Cost: 980 Euro

Picnic Benches:
These benches can allow people to relax while taking a break from the activities. The price below is for hire,
delivery charges will apply and are dependent on location and quantity required.
Cost: 70 Euro Each
First Aid/Order of Malta:
Usually, a good idea to have first aid onsite for a large group. Red Cross and Order of Malta can position an
ambulance on site with 2-3 trained medics.
Cost: 350 – 400 Euro (depend on travel, duration no of staff etc)
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Performers:
Performers are a great way to enhance any event, whether it is as a meet and greet activity at the front door
or circulating and mingling with your guests in the main function room, these performers really add a lot to
any event.
As each performer comes at a different price I have given a breakdown of price and function below:

Magician:
Used during the meet and greet phase, will circulate around entry foyers/bars on through to
main function rooms. The magic is the “David Blaine” style of up-close magic.
Cost: 450 - 750 Euro Each
Stilt-walker: Can be used either during the meet and greet phase or during the main show depending on
your preference. Can be individually themed so as to be a standalone item during the show.
Cost: 450- 550 Euro Each
Fire Performers: Mainly used at the entry way to the venue, some venues can facilitate the use of fire
indoors but this is purely down to each venue and must be confirmed in advance.
Cost: 280 – 380 Euro Each
Snake Performer (female): This performer can be used during the meet and greet phase or later depending
on your requirements, represents a great photo opportunity for your guests.
Cost: 400- 550 Euro Each
Drummers: Percussion can be used on its own or with the fire performers or Samba/Rio dancers to create
an atmosphere as your guests arrive onsite or later on in the night to get the party started.
Cost: 380 - 400 Euro Each
DJ/MC: Most events will require music, some require the DJ to interact with your guests and some do not.
We have a range of DJ’s with the skill sets for any type of gig.
Cost: 350- 480 Euro Each
All prices ex vat: 21.5% - Deposit of 50% required to confirm Bookings
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